DIRECTIONS
Hello Guests!
Use the directions below for arriving at Mohican Cabins instead of using GPS systems and do not take
Big Hill Road-very steep and rutted and often closed. The roads in the area are unpaved, hilly and steep.
Winter road conditions frequently necessitate 4-wheel or all-wheel drive vehicles to navigate the roads
and drives. Plan accordingly!! Please bring your written directions with you as you may lose service while
coming into the area (there are some dead zones!)

Contact Information:
22650 Vess Rd.(Township Road 357) Glenmont, Ohio 44628 (mailing address only)
Property located in Jefferson Township
Call: Mohican Cabins 440-799-3419 | Laura’s cell 440-263-8546 (emergency) | Kevin’s cell 440-666-6964 (emergency)

Directions to The Mohicans from the North (approx. 85 miles south of Cleveland. Allow extra time! - at
least 20 minutes to navigate the back roads).

I-71 South (Columbus) for approx. 60 miles from Cleveland. Exit at State Rt. 250 (Ashland) and left off
exit ramp onto State Rt. 250 for approx. 1 mile.
Left onto George Rd. (Ohio State Trooper station is on corner) for approx. 3 miles until dead end.
Right at stop sign (it’s a dead end) and then quick (50 yards) left onto State Rt. 60 for approx. 15 miles
into Loudonville.
Once in Loudonville city limits State Rt. 60 dead ends at a traffic light. Turn right at the traffic light onto
State Rt. 3 for approx. 1/4 mile and quick left turn at next traffic light still following State Rt. 3-city park
with fountain is on corner (If you drive through downtown Loudonville, you’ve missed the turn).
Follow State Rt. 3 approx. 1 and 1/2 miles or less and turn left onto Wally Road. (you will pass Pizza Hut
and Dollar Store). Follow Wally Road for approximately 8 miles. It runs adjacent to the Mohican River
most of the way. About 1 mile after the entrance of Mohican Wilderness Campground, Vess Road enters
on the right. There is an informational sign listing points of interest on the corner, a sign for Tree Frog
Canopy Tours and a restored schoolhouse. Turn right onto Vess Road and stay right at the Y. Follow
Vess Road for about 1 mile. This is an unpaved very steep and hilly road. Information regarding which
drive to enter for your cabin is included in your guest Arrival Information.

Directions to The Mohicans from the Southeast
If you are traveling from the southeast to Mohican Cabins, you will be arriving via State Route 514
through the town of Greer to Wally Road north to Vess Road. Please see details below. (Allow extra
time!-at least 20 minutes to navigate the back roads).
State Route 514 brings you into the Mohican Valley area from the north or south through the small town
of Greer, Ohio. Once in Greer, turn onto Wally Road (Wally Road dead ends into State Route 514) and
travel 1.6 miles to Vess Road which enters on your left. There is an informational sign listing points of
interest on the corner, a sign for Tree Frog Canopy Tours and a restored schoolhouse. This is where
Vess Road intersects Wally Road. Turn left on to Vess Road and follow it up to the RIGHT (if you stay left
you will be on Big Hill Road which is the wrong way). Continue on Vess Road for approximately .8 miles
(it is up hill most of the way). Information regarding which drive to enter for your cabin is included in
your guest Arrival Information.

Directions to The Mohicans Via State Route 3 from the North or South (approx. 1 hour
and 45 minutes south of Cleveland and 1.5 hours north of Columbus. Allow extra time! - at least 20 minutes to navigate the back
roads)

State Rt. 3 enters the Loudonville/Mohican area from both the north and the south. Approximately 5 miles
south of downtown Loudonville, and 3 miles south of State Rt. 97, County Road 739 enters on the east
side of State Rt. 3 (it also enters on the west side of State Rt. 3 closer to Loudonville but that is not where
you turn). There is a blue and white sign indicating local attraction, Landholl’s Castle. There are also
signs for Blueberry Hill. This is the turn! County Road 739 will change names after about 1 mile to Jericho
Road. Continue on for a total of approximately 3 miles and stay left at all of the forks in the road. L.
Gessling Road will enter on the left. Turn left and travel on Gessling Road for approximately 2 miles until
it dead ends into Vess Road. Portions are unpaved. (Your GPS may direct you to turn right onto Big Hill
Road off of Gessling Road, but do not turn on to Bill Hill Road-it is a narrow, steep and dangerous
unpaved road.) Gessling Road will make a complete right turn-just continue on. Turn right onto Vess
Road and continue up the hill for approximately ½ mile. Information regarding which drive to enter for
your cabin is included in your guest Arrival Information.

